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* White House correction. 

you all for your service. And I’m glad you’re 
here, and thanks for coming. 

I believe strongly in the admonition, to 
whom much is given, much is required. 
Those of you here today are living up to that 
noble calling, and you carry on the best tradi-
tions of American citizenship. In my first In-
augural Address, I said, it’s important to be 
a citizen, not a spectator. And there’s no bet-
ter way to be a citizen [than] * to be a soldier 
in the armies of compassion, a foot soldier. 

And so today we commemorate your work 
and the work of volunteers all across the 
country, here at the White House. I appre-
ciate the lasting legacy that you’ve helped 
create in the hearts of our fellow citizens. 
I thank you for what you do. And I ask for 
God’s blessings on your work. Thanks for 
coming. 

NOTE: The President spoke at 2:58 p.m. in the 
East Room at the White House. 

Proclamation 8247—Asian/Pacific 
American Heritage Month, 2008 
April 29, 2008 

By the President of the United States 
of America 

A Proclamation 
Americans who trace their ancestry to Asia 

and the Pacific Islands have contributed 
much to our Nation. During Asian/Pacific 
American Heritage Month, we highlight their 
importance to our great Nation. 

Asian/Pacific Americans have made our 
country better with their talents and hard 
work. Their values and commitment to family 
and community have helped shape and 
strengthen America. These citizens speak 
many languages, honor countless traditions, 
and practice different faiths, but they are 
bound by a shared commitment to freedom 
and liberty. The diversity among Asian/Pa-
cific Americans adds to the cultural fabric 
of our society. 

Asian/Pacific Americans have enriched our 
culture, excelling in many fields, including 
education, business, science, technology, 
government, sports, and the arts. We espe-

cially honor those Asian/Pacific Americans 
who have answered the call to protect the 
cause of freedom by serving in our Armed 
Forces. These brave men and women set a 
powerful example for all Americans. 

As we celebrate Asian/Pacific American 
Heritage Month, we are reminded of the 
richness of the Asian and Pacific cultures. 
Asian/Pacific Americans enhance the Amer-
ican experience and contribute to our coun-
try’s legacy of diversity. 

To honor the achievements and contribu-
tions of Asian/Pacific Americans, the Con-
gress, by Public Law 102–450, as amended, 
has designated the month of May each year 
as ‘‘Asian/Pacific American Heritage Month.’’ 

Now, Therefore, I, George W. Bush, 
President of the United States of America, 
do hereby proclaim May 2008 as Asian/Pa-
cific American Heritage Month. I call upon 
the people of the United States to learn more 
about the history of Asian/Pacific Americans 
and their many contributions to our Nation 
and to observe this month with appropriate 
programs and activities. 

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand this twenty-ninth day of April, in 
the year of our Lord two thousand eight, and 
of the Independence of the United States of 
America the two hundred and thirty-second. 

George W. Bush 

[Filed with the Office of the Federal Register, 
11:26 a.m., April 30, 2008] 

NOTE: This proclamation was published in the 
Federal Register on May 1. 

Proclamation 8248—Jewish 
American Heritage Month, 2008 
April 29, 2008 

By the President of the United States 
of America 

A Proclamation 
Jewish American Heritage Month is an op-

portunity to celebrate the history, culture, 
and faith of Jewish Americans and their con-
tributions to our Nation. 

The story of the Jewish people in America 
is the story of America itself. When the first 
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Jewish settlers arrived on our shores hun-
dreds of years ago, they saw a land of promise 
and liberty. With hard work and determina-
tion, these individuals helped build our coun-
try and strengthen our values. Their commit-
ment to religious freedom and their belief 
in democracy have enriched our society and 
helped make our country a beacon of hope 
for all. 

Many Jewish Americans have served in our 
military with valor and distinction in times 
of war and peace. We pay special tribute to 
all those who stepped forward when our 
country needed them most. These American 
heroes confronted grave dangers to protect 
our Nation. 

During Jewish American Heritage Month 
and throughout the year, we honor Jewish 
Americans who played an integral role in 
shaping the cultural fabric of our Nation. 
Their spirit and talents have helped America 
succeed and prosper, and their efforts con-
tinue to remind us of the many blessings of 
this great country. 

Now, Therefore, I, George W. Bush, 
President of the United States of America, 
by virtue of the authority vested in me by 
the Constitution and laws of the United 
States, do hereby proclaim May 2008 as Jew-
ish American Heritage Month. I call upon 
all Americans to observe this month with ap-
propriate programs and activities to honor 
Jewish Americans across the country. 

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand this twenty-ninth day of April, in 
the year of our Lord two thousand eight, and 
of the Independence of the United States of 
America the two hundred and thirty-second. 

George W. Bush 

[Filed with the Office of the Federal Register, 
11:26 a.m., April 30, 2008] 

NOTE: This proclamation was published in the 
Federal Register on May 1. 

Proclamation 8249—National 
Physical Fitness and Sports Month, 
2008 
April 29, 2008 

By the President of the United States 
of America 

A Proclamation 
Health and fitness are personal respon-

sibilities and important national goals for our 
citizens. During National Physical Fitness 
and Sports Month, we highlight the benefits 
of exercise and the value of participating in 
sports. 

It is important for all Americans to partici-
pate in activities that help maintain a healthy 
lifestyle. Outdoor activities such as walking, 
running, swimming, and biking are good for 
the mind, body, and soul. Regular physical 
activity and healthy eating habits can help 
reduce stress and lower the risk for many 
chronic health conditions such as heart dis-
ease, diabetes, and depression. 

My Administration is committed to en-
couraging all Americans to remain physically 
active. Through the President’s Council on 
Physical Fitness and Sports, the National 
President’s Challenge allows participants of 
all ages to set a fitness goal and keep track 
of their progress as they work to achieve it. 
To get more information, or to sign up to 
participate, people can visit 
presidentschallenge.org. By getting involved 
and exercising for 30 minutes a day, 5 days 
a week, Americans can improve their health 
and happiness and set a positive example for 
others. 

During National Physical Fitness and 
Sports month and throughout the year, I en-
courage all Americans to make physical fit-
ness a priority in their lives. 

Now, Therefore, I, George W. Bush, 
President of the United States of America, 
by virtue of the authority vested in me by 
the Constitution and laws of the United 
States, do hereby proclaim May 2008 as Na-
tional Physical Fitness and Sports Month. I 
call upon my fellow citizens to recognize the 
importance of exercise and participate in ath-
letic activities. I also encourage individuals, 
schools, and communities to celebrate this 
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